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Aesrnacr

The new mineral species coskenite-(Ce) [(Ce,Nd,La)z(SO+)z(CzO+).8HzO] occurs as transparent, pink- to cream-colored
clusters of tabular crystals 0.1 to 1.0 mm across embedded within, or in cavities in, epsomite and "hair salts" (principally apjohnite)
at AIum Cave Bluff, Great Smoky Mountains, Tennessee. A complex suite of sulfates occurs in the soil or on the ceiling of a rock
shelter, as a result of weathering of pyritic phyllite and evaporation of the resulting solutions. Coskrenite-(Ce) is closely assocr-
ated wi th two other new minerals,  lev insoni te-(Y) [ (Y,Nd,Ce)Al(SO4)2(C2O4).12H2O] and zugshunst i te-(Ce)
[(Ce,Nd,La)A(SO+)z(CzO+).72H2O]. They are thefirst natural examples of rare-earth oxalate salts. Coskrenite-(Ce) is triclinic,
space group Pl, a 6.007(1), , 8.368 (2), c 9.189Q) A, a99.90(2), B 105.55 (2), t l0'7 .71(2)", V 4O'7 .4Q) 43, and Z = I. The basic
structural unit is a four-membered ring of two REE(O,H2O)e polyhedra and two SOa tetrahedra, each sulfate tetrahedron sharing
two of its vertices with two REE polyhedra These rings are linked into chains, and adjacent chains are linked by oxalate groups
and hydrogen bonds into sheets oriented parallel to {001 }. Adjacent sheets are weakly bonded together through hydrogen bonds.
The REE site is nine-coordinated by a distorted monocapped square antiprism of five O and four H2O, withan average REE-O
distance of 2.518 A. The strongestlines in the powder-diffraciion pauein Id in L(D(hkl)l arc:5.4S(100X110), 8.52(70)(001),
6.72(60)(011),3.84(60)(020,110), 4.26(s0X002,012),3.3s(40)(022), and2.744(40)022,212,1?,0,220). Coskrenite-(Ce) is biax-
i a l nega t i ve ,a=1 .544 (4 ) , 9=1 .578 (a ) , 1=1 .602 (4 ) , 2V (obs . )=65 (10 ) ' , 2V (ca l c . )=69 (3 ) "d i spe rs i onmed ium( r>v ) , and
Z Ac = 21o (in plane ofcleavage). The mineral is named after its discoverer, T. Dennis Coskren.

Keywords: coskrenite-(Ce), new mineral species, rare-eafih oxalate, X-ray data, crystal-structure determination, Alum Cave
Bluff, Tennessee.

SovlaarRr

La coskrenite-(ce) [(ce,Nd,La)z(So+)z(czo+).8H2o], nouvelle espbce min6rale, se prdsente en amas de cristaux transparents
tabulaires, de couleur rose ou crbme, de 0.1 d 1.0 mm, encastrds dans I'epsomite et les sels capillaires, surtout l'apjohnite, d Alum
Cave Bluff, dans les montagnes Great Smoky, au Tennessee. Une association complexe de sulfates se trouve dans le sol ou sur le
plafond d'un abri naturel, r6sultat de I'altdration de surface de phyllite pyriteuse et de l'6vaporation des solutions. La coskrenite-
(Ce) est dtroitement associde I deux autres nouvelles espbces mindrales, levinsonite-(Y) [(Y,Nd,Ce)A(SO4)2(C2O4).12H2O] et
zugshunstite-(Ce) t(Ce,Nd,La)Al(SO4)2(C2O4).12HzOl. Ce sont les premiers exemples naturels d'oxalates de terres rares (ZR).
La coskrenite--(Ce) est triclinique. groupe spatial Pl. lI 6.007( 1), , 8.368(2), c 9.189(2 ; A, cv 99.90(2), B 105.55 (2),1 107 .71(2)",
V 4O7.4(2) Ar, etZ -- l. L'unitd structurale de base est un anneau d quatre membres, composd de deux polyddres IR(O,H2O)e et
deux tdtrabdres SOa, chaque tdtrabdre partageant deux des coins avec deux polyddres d terres rares. Ces anneaux sont agencds en
chaines, et les chaines adjacentes sont li6es par des groupes oxalate et des liaisons hydrogdne pour former des feuillets orient6s
parallbles a {001 }. Les feuillets adjacents sont faiblement interlids grdce ) d'autres liaisons hydrogbne. Le site occupd par les
tenes rares a une coordinence neuf, les liaisons d6finissant un antiprisme carrd- difforme d terminaison unique. avec cinq atomes
d'oxygbne et quatre moldcules H2O, et une distance ZR-O moyenne de 2.5 18 A. Les raies les plus intenses du spectre de diffrac-
tion (m6thode des poudres) td en L(D(hkI)) sont: 5.48(100;(1 l0), 8.52(70X001), 6.72(60X01 1), 3.84(60X020,ll0), 4.26(50)
(002,012), 3.35(40)(022), et 2.744(40)(122,212,130,220). La coskrenite-(Ce) est biaxe n6gative, a = 1.544(4), I = 1.578(a),
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^t = 1.602(4),2V(obs.) = 65(10)', 2V(calc;) = 69(3)', dispersion moyenne (r > v), and Z' A c = 21" (dans le plan du clivage) Le
nom choisi honore T. Dennis Coskren. oui en a fait la ddcouverte.

(Traduit par la Rddaction)

Mots-c16s: coskrenite-(Ce), nouvelle espdce min6rale, oxalate de terres rares, donndes de diffraction X, ddtermination de la struc-
ture cristalline, Alum Cave Bluff, Tennessee.

INrnooucrroN

T. D. Coskren recently undertook a study of the un-
usual minerals that occur at Alum Cave Bluff, a locality
that is now a popular tourist site in the Great Smoky
Mountains National Park, Tennessee. That study re-
sulted in the identification of a great variety of minerals
typical of an evaporite environment (Coskren & Lauf
2000). Several of these minerals could not initially be
identified, however, and were therefore studied using
scanning elechon microscopy at the Oak Ridge National
Laboratory (Lauf 1997), the resulting data indicating the
presence of several new species. Among these, three
minerals seemed to be REE sulfates on the basis of
qualitative energy-dispersion analytical (EDS) data.
Specimens of these minerals were submitted to the Min-
eralogical Laboratory at the University of Michigan for
further characterization. The resultant data confirmed
that the three REE minerals are indeed new species, but
crystal-structure analyses showed that they are all highly
hydrated sulfate oxalates, the oxalate component hav-
ing gone undetected in the EDS study. These minerals
are named coskrenite-(Ce) [(Ce,Nd,La)z(SO4)2(C2O4).
8H2Ol, levinsonite-(Y) [(Y,Nd,ce)Al(s04)2(c2o4).
lzH2ol, and zugshunstite-(Ce) [(Ce,Nd,La)Al(SO4)2
(C2Oil.l2H2Ol. We take pleasure in naming the first of
these after Dr. T. Dennis Coskren (b. 1942), geochem-
ist and geologist from Columbia, Maryland, whose ef-
forts to characterize the minerals at Alum Cave Bluff
led to the discovery of the new minerals. Al1 three min-
erals and their names have been approved by the Com-
mission on New Minerals and Mineral Names of the
International Mineralogical Association. With these
additions, the list of oxalate minerals (Gaines et al.
1997) numbers well over a dozen, but the new species
are unique in two respects: they are the first natural rare-
earth oxalates and the first natural double salts of two
acids, one organic and the other inorganic. Levinsonite-
(Y) and zugshunstite-(Ce) will be described elsewhere
(Peacor et al., in prep.), as they have a special crystal-
chemical significance in having the same complex for-
mula type, but different crystal structures, representing
the extremes of differentiation of LREE and HREE.ln
this report, we confine ourselves to the characterization
of coskrenite-(Ce) and its crystal structure. Type
samples have been deposited in the collections of the
U.S. National Museum of Natural History and the De-
partment of Geological Sciences of the University of
Michisan.

OccunnsNcs

Coskrenite-(Ce) occurs in the soil at Alum Cave
Bluff, a locality whose name is actually a misnomer in
that there is no cave; rather, there is a rock shelter de-
fined by an overhanging steep cliff (Coskren & Lauf
2000). The cliff and surrounding bedrock are part of the
Precambrian Anakeesta Formation, a metapelite with
the texture of a phyllite, whose major minerals are mus-
covite, biotite, chlorite, qrartz, and pyrite. The area is
affected by an especially high rainfall, -200 cm per year.
The resultant weathering of the rock in the cliff face
involves oxidation ofpyrite and dissolution ofthe domi-
nant rock-forming silicates, resulting in sulfate-rich,
low-pH solutions with dissolved elements such as Fe,
Mg, Al, K, Na, Ca, and Mn. As these solutions trickle
down the face of the cliff, they pass under the inclined
upper surface of the rock shelter, where partial evapo-
ration leads to precipitation of sulfates, especially those
of iron. Most of the water then passes down to the soil
at the base of the rock shelter, where complete evapora-
tion results in precipitation of a variety of minerals, most
of which are hydrous or hydrated sulfates. The bulk of
the precipitates consists of epsomite and members of
the "hair-salt" family, of which apjohnite is the most
abundant. There is also a variety of other minerals, in-
cluding gypsum, jarosite, tschermigite, and destinezite
("diadochite"). The last of these occurs in exceptional
crystals in the range of tens of micrometers, a size large
enough to permit the first set of single-crystal X-ray
intensity data to be measured for this mineral (Peacor et
al. 1999). In addition to the new minerals coskrenite-
(Ce), levinsonite-(Y), and zugshunstite-(Ce), at least
two other phases appear to be new mineral species.
These are the probable ammonium analogue of slavikite
and an iron phosphate (T.D. Coskren, pers. commun.).

Monpnolocv AND PHysrcAL Pnopenrrns

Coskrenite-(Ce) occurs as aggregates of tabular,
wedge-shaped, euhedral crystals. Individual crystals are
np to ca.0.7 mm in width (Fig. 1) and are flattened on

{100}, with edges defined by {010} and {001}. The
crystals are embedded within epsomite or hair salt, or
are found in cavities bounded by those minerals.

Coskrenite-(Ce) is transparent, with a color that is
usually pale pink under incandescent light, but it ranges
to cream-colored in some material. The pink material
displays a weak alexandritelike effect in becoming pale
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blue under fluorescent room lighting. There is no
discernable fluorescence under ultraviolet light or the
beam of the electron microprobe. The streak is color-
less, and the luster, vitreous. It is brittle and has a per-
fect {001} cleavage, but the hardness could not be
measured because of the small size of the crystals. Like-
wise, the density could not be accurately measured be-
cause the crystals are small and intergrown or coated
with other minerals, but the density was calculated to
be 2.88 I g/cm3 from the combined results of the chemi-
cal and crystal-structure analyses. The mineral is readily
soluble in water.

The optical properties of coskrenite-(Ce) were mea-
sured using oriented crystals on gelatin slides. Immer-
sion oils were employed with an ordinary light source.
It is biaxial negative, s = 1.544(4), B = 1.578(a), ry =
1.602(4),2V(obs.) = 65(10)', 2V(calc.) = 69(3)", dis-
persion medium (r > v), and Z' A c = 2lo (in plane of
cleavage). No pleochroism was observed.

CnsN4rcar- CouposrrroN

The chemical analysis of coskrenite-(Ce) by a mi-
crobeam technique proved to be difficult because of
rapid decomposition of polished samples under the elec-
tron beam. In order to minimize beam damage, the elec-
tron microprobe was operated at the somewhat unusual
conditions of 10 kV, 5 pA, and 5-s counting times, and
with a focused beam rastered over an area of 5 X 5 pm.
The standards are listed in Table 1; corrections were
made by the PAP method using Cameca software. The

TABLE I CIIEMICAL DATA FOR COSKRENITE-(Ce)

6 0 s
malysis

EMP
studild6 0 s  6 0 s

ave obs mge
wto/o (std dw)

La.o,
cqo,
kp,
N40,
Sm2O3
E rrO,
Gdro3
Y"o'
sO,t
F2
C,o,*
ILO*

Sm

4 9
246
2 l

1 3  I
l 0
l 0

203

L02
204

5 3  4 8  4 6
253 263 259
2 4  2 8  2 l

r 3 4  1 3 2  1 3 3
1 0  0 8  1 0
1 0  1 2  0 8

0 3
0 l

16  5  14 ,4  226
0 3

toz 102 102
20.4 20 4 20 4

44-48(029)  LaPOi
241-266(o'lr) CePO{
2 0 - 2 8 ( 0 1 3 )  P r P q

127 - 13't (o 45) NdPOn
0 9 - 1 3 ( 0 0 8 )  S D P O 4
0 5 -0 8 (0 09) EUPO4
o 2 - 0.3 (o 02) GdPO4
00-02 (oo4)  Yra ,ou

2"1 o -23 o (0 29) S.SO4
01-04(005)  apat i te

9 7 6  9 5 5  9 4 1  1 0 0 0

* Calculated from stoichiometry
*Iowvalue duetobem damage of mple Notetle drmtic dffieas of SO3 with

repeated 60-s malyses on sme spot Tbe HrO md CtO, rcntqts may also de@se

duing the cbmical analysis

proportion of oxygen was provisionally calculated as the
difference from IOOVo in order to provide an adequate
mahix for the PAP program. After provisional compo-
sitions were obtained, repeated analyses showed some
increase in REE concentrations due to dehydration, de-
carbonation, and substantial loss of sulfur (Table 1)
Analyses were then repeated using the previous back-

Frc I SEM image of coskrenite-(Ce) crystals in cavities in epsomite.
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ground readings to reduce the time of analysis and mini-
mize beam damage. The counts for sulfur were extrapo-
lated back to zero time in order to estimate the original
amount before exposure to the electron beam. The ap-
parent levels of the abundant REE elements showed
some erratic variation with time (Table 1). The analytr-
cal results were back-calculated to 100 wtVo, assuming
the stoichiometric levels of H, C, and O established by
the structure analysis, and normalized to >REE = 2.
Analysis for Na, A1, P, K, Ca, Fe, Ba, and the REE
heavier than Gd showed that the concentrations of these
elements are less than detectable values (<0.1 wt%o for
Ba and HREE, <0.04 wt% for the other elements). The
combined results of the electron-microprobe analysis
(Table 1) and crystal-structure determination yield the
empirical formula (Cer ooNdo 56La6 2sPrs osSmo i,+
Eus e3Gd0 slYe orbz oo(SO+)z(CzO+).8HzO. This may be
simplified to (ce,Nd,La)2(so4)2(c2o4).8H2o. Alrerna-
tive possibilities, based on the failure to locate two of
the 16 hydrogen atoms associated with the H2O mol-
ecules. are discussed below.

TABLE 2 X-RAY POWDER-DIFFRACTION DATA FOR COSKRENTTE-(Ce)

(ob' d(obt d(calc) (obo d(obs) d(calc')

X-Rav Cnvsrer-r-ocnarrrv

Coskrenite-(Ce) was studied using the precession
and Weissenberg methods, which revealed that it is tri-
clinic, with space group Pl or Pl. The refined unit-cell
parameters, obtained using the optimized setting angles
of 25 reflections measured with a CAD4 four-circle
dif fractometer. are a 6.007( l) .  b 8.368(2). c 9.189t2)4.
c"99.90(2). B 105.55(2). 1 107.71(21'.  V 407.4Qt A3.
for which Z = l. Powder-diffraction data, obtained us-
ing a 114.6-mm diameter Gandolfr camera, are listed in
Table2. For reflections for which more than one d(calc)
corresponded to a given d (obs) within error, intensities
from the CAD4 data set were compared with the ob-
served powder-derived intensities. Refl ections whose
single-crystal intensities were insignificant relative to
observed powder-diffraction intensities were deleted
from the list of calculated values.

Srnucrune SolurroN AND REFINEMENT

A transparent, lath-shaped crystal of coskrenite-(Ce)
was selected for measurement of intensity data after an
examination for quality using the precession method.
The crystal was mounted on an Enraf-Nonius CAD4
diffractometer and, after a determination of lattice pa-
rameters, the intensities of 25l?ref7ections in one hemi-
sphere of reciprocal space were measured to a maximum
20 of 60". The intensities were then reduced to structure
factors by correction for the Lorentz, polarization, and

TABLE 3 E)(PERIMENTAI- DBTAILS

7 0  8 5 2  8 5 1
@ 672 669

1 0 0  5 4 8  5 4 5
5  5 0 0  5 0 4

50 426 425
4 2 5

5  4 0 4  4 0 8
6 0  3 8 4  3 8 3

3 7 9
3 0  3 6 1  3 6 3

3 5 8
40 3  35  334
l0 2846 2836
40 2744 2773

2 7 5 2
2 730

30 26E0 2715
2 689
2 685
2 657
2 656

20 2431 2450
2 427
2 4t4

5  2331 2375
2 330

l0  2266 2279
2273
2259

5 2223 2228
2223
2 2t6
a  , 1 7

0 0 1
0 1 1
1 1 0
0 1 1
o o 2
0 r z
1 0 2
0 2 0
I  l 0
1 1 2
1 r z
0 2 2
0 0 3
1 2 2
2 1 2
1 3 0
2 2 0
2 2 1
2 0 0
1 T l
o 2 3
0 3 1
2 r 1
2 r 2
l t 2
l T 3
t 2 l
0 3 1
2 t T
1 0 4
0 3 3

1 0 3
o t 4

l0

l 0

j

l 0

2152 2153 222
2 1 3 0  2 2 3

2093 2099 133
2 0 8 4  l 4 l
2083 212
2 0 7 6  1 2 4

2 0 3 2  2 0 3 4  1 3 0
2 0 2 8  2 1  1
2 0 2 7  0 2 3
2 0 2 1  l 3 t

1 9 6 8  1 9 8 0  2 1 4
1 9 6 5  2 1 4
1961 042
1 9 5 4  2 2 t

1  915 |  920 322
l 9 t 5  0 4 0
1 9 1 5  0 3 4
1 9 0 9  3 T 0
I  901 302

l 840 l 841 043
I  8 3 3  2 2 3

1 7 0 7  1 7 0 9  3 l l
t '706 | 4 |
1 7 0 s  2 3 2
1 '703 2  15
1 7 0 2  0 0 5
1 6 9 9  3  1 3

Crystal sia

Data meBurement
Radiation
Indq limits
Maximum 20

Scm type
Sffi rates
Sm widths
Intffity monitoring
Orifftation monitoriag

Data @[61ions

Structure refinflent
Type
Fuction minimized
Refleiion weights
Anomalous dispqsion
Obsffitions
Vaiables
R(obswed data)
vR(obwed data)
R(all deta)
Esd obs of unit rei8ht
L{gest shiff/mor
Itrgest difrerenFFowier peaks

Dftaclometq

Crystallogaphic soft wue

O O 4 7 x O O 7 A x 0 l 8 E m

Monochromatized MoKa at 50 kV, 30 mA
-8  <  t  <  8 , - l l  <  k  <  t l ,o  <  I  <  12
60 00'
@l2g
0 4 to 5 s'lmin in o
0 8 8 + 0 3 5 t m o
4 rcfle{tions wqy 3 hrs
4 reflections wery 400 reflections

Lormtz, poluiation, md absorption
(p, 62 I cm ') effecls

Full-rotdx l€ast-sqw
Xv(Fobs - .Fcal)'?
+FobVo'?(Fobs)
For all aloms
2l E6 rsflections with I > 2o(4
146 pa@eters
0 045
0 055
0 050
I  6 t 5
0 0 1
+5 4 €r'.qJ md -l 5 dlf

EtraFNonius CAD4

MoIEN Systmhtmsities visually estimted Calculated d-values for which tbe rcresponding
obsewed singlecrystal intsities re weak have beq qcluded
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absorption effects, the last of these by the psi-scan
method (North er al. 1968) using ten reflections between
10" and 53" 20. Averaging of symmetry-equivalents
(merging R = 0.013) resulted in a final data set of 23'73
reflections, of which 2186 were considered "observed"
at the (obs) >2o(D threshold. Application of the direct
methods program MULTAN1l/82 in space group Pl
revealed the locations of the two heaviest atoms in the
structure, REE and S, and a difference Fourier synthesis
led to the location of eleven light atoms, which were
initially assumed to be oxygen. This model refined to
an unweighted residual of 0.090 using isotropic dis-
placement factors. The scattering power of the REE site
was approximated by the scattering curve of Ce (Z =
58), as the weighted average atomic number of the site
is 58.6, and Ce is the dominant REE element. Additional
details of the structure solution and refinement are given
in Table 3.

At this point, a calculation of interatomic distances
and angles yielded distances of 1.53, 1.26, and 1.25 A
forOl l-O11', 01l-O1, and 011-O2, respectively. The
first of these was recognized as the length of a C-C
single covalent bond, and the other distances and angles
were found to be consistent with the confisuration of
the oxalate ion, C2Oa2-. Recognition of oxalate groups
in coskrenite-(Ce), which had initially been assumed on
the evidence of the electron-microprobe data to be a
simple rare-earth sulfate hydrate, was greatly facilitated
by the authors' previous experience with the structure
of the natural sodium copper oxalate hydrate wheatleyite
(Rouse e/ al. 1986.

With "O11" then correctly attributed to carbon, and
converting to anisotropic displacement factors, the

TABLE 4 POSITIONAL AND EQUWALENT ISOTROPIC
DISPLACEMENT PARAMETERS IN COSKREMTE-(Ca)

8(.ff)

unweighted residual decreased to 0.046. Inspection of
the low-theta, high-intensity reflections showed no evi-
dence of extinction. A series of difference Fourier syn-
theses using both the full dataset and a low-angle dataset
truncated at sinO/\ = 0.400 revealed the locations of
seven ofthe eight hydrogen sites indicated by the chemi-
cal formula. A11 of the sites were associated with those
oxygen sites (O5w, O7w, O9w, and Ol0w) that had
been previously identified as belonging to HzO mol-
ecules by their Pauling-type bond-valence sums. The
hydrogen parameters refined smoothly to convergence,
but the estimated standard deviations were high (ca.
0.01), and thus the hydrogen positions reported here are,
at best, semi-quantitative. The unlocated hydrogen site
is associated with O10w. An alternative interpretation
of these results involving O lOw as a hydroxyl ion rather
than an oxygen atom belonging to H2O and the refor-
mulation of the coskrenite-(Ce) formula that this would
entail are deferred until a later section of this report.

Inclusion of the hydrogen atoms in the structure
model reduced the values of the residuals from 0.046 to
0.045 (unweighted) and from 0.059 to 0.055 (weighted).
A final difference Fourier synthesis based on the full
structure-model showed only one major feature, that
being a group of small peaks of height 4 to 5 e/Ar, clus-
tered around the REE site at distances of ca. 0.75 A.
This anomaly may indicate residual absorption error in
the data due to inadequacy of the psi-scan method in
this case.

Table 4 contains the refined atomic positional and
equivalent isotropic displacement factors, Table 5 the
refined anisotropic displacement factors, Table 6 the
observed and calculated structure-factors, and Table 7
some selected interatomic distances and angles. Copies
of Table 6 are available from the Depository of Unpub-
lished Data. CISTI. National Research Council of
Canada, Ottawa, Ontario KIA 0S2, Canada.

TABLE 5 ANISOTROPIC ATOMIC DISPLACEMENT PARAMETERS
IN COSKRENITE-(C9)

Atom U(11) U(zz) U(33\ A(4 U(13)

REE
s
c
ol
02
o3
o4
O5w
o6
O7w
OE
O9w
O10w
H1
H2
I{3

H5
H6
H7

o 77072(4) 0 24583(3)
08443(2) 02947(r)
0 1280(8) 0 0646(6)
0 3150(6) 0 0417(5)
0 1334(6) 0 1837(5)
0 2s48(8) 0 6ee0(5)
o oeol(8) o 5318(s)
o 4382(7) 0 5364(5)
0 3478(9) 0 E33E(5)
07772(8) 0 0061(s)
0 0661(8) 024e6(5)
0  l rT l (e )  03468(6)
0 4r01Q) 0'7164(5)
0 486(14) 0282(10)
0 789(12) 0 540(9)
0 138(14) 0 056(e)
0 368(1 1) o 043(8)
0 419(1s) 0 440(l l)
0 37e(15) 0 467(l l)
0 096(14) o 26s(10)

0 678s8(3) 0765(s)
02e32(1) l 13(2)
o 55s2(6) l ol(8)
0 5326(4) r 17(6)
o 6603(s) | 4r(7)
0 s768(s) r 8E(8)
0 7364(5) 1'72(8)
03344(6) 226(8)
0 rs0l(5) 2 ot(9)
0 8075(5) 1 8E(8)
o 3333(6) 226(9)
0 e525(5) 225(e)
0 r05r(5) 177(8)
o 870(10) 2(2)
o oos(8) 2(1)
0230(9) 2(2)
0 lE0(8) 1(l)
0 63s(11) 3Q\
o 34s(10) 3Q)
0 998(10) 2(2'

REE
s
L

o1

o3
04
O5w
o6
O7w
o8
O9w
OlOw

u(23)

0 01336(9) 0 00877(9) 0 00945(e) 0 0037E(7) 0 00sl 1(7) 0 00726(t)
00217(4) oor07(4) 00125(4) 00043(3) 00068(3) 000e0(3)
0 015(2) 0 0l l(2) 0 013(2) 0 004(l) 0 005(1) 0 008(
0 013(1) 0 015(r) 0 018(1) 0 00s(l) 0 006(l) 0 007(
0 01s(1) 0 018(1) 0 ole(l) 0 006(l) 0 006(l) 0 002(
0 035(2) O 026Q) 0 017(1) 0 012(l) 0 0r4(l) 0 0r2(
0 028(2) 0 012(1) o o23Q) 0 002(r) 0 005(l) 0 014(l
o o2't(r) 0 024(1) 0 050(2) 0 014(r) 0 021(1) 0 021(l
0 035(2) oor7(2) 0 016(l) -0 004(l) 0 007(l) 0 004(l
o 032(2) 0 018(1) 0 029(2) 0 009(1) 0 016(1) 0 014(l
0 03 1(2) 0 026(l) 0 041(2) 0 016(1) 0 017(1) 0 021(l
0 034(2) o 026(2) 0 016(2) 0 004(2) 0 002(l) 0 007(l
0 023(1) 0 033(2) 0 017(l) 0 0r3(l) 0 007(1) 0 016(l

The fom of the misotropic displacflent pdmets is ?xpl-2[2{tfdu(11) +

EF(tn4 + PC(tm) + 2hl@b(ul2) + 2hlac(u13) + 2klbc(u23)\1, where o, D, md
c ile the reciprocal cell ptrmetcrsThe hydrog@ atoms were all refined with i$tropio displacfleff pdmetss
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REE_ 02
o4
o3
O7w
O5w

c-  02
o1
c

DescnrprroN oF CRysrAL Srnucruns

The coordination polyhedron for the REE site is de-
fined by nine ligands, five oxygen ions and four oxygen
atoms of H2O molecules (Fig. 2). The polyhedron is a
monocapped square antiprism, defined by one square
face and 12 l'riangular faces. Figure 3 shows how two
such polyhedra are linked by vertex-sharing to two sul-
fate tetrahedra to form a four-membered ring, which rs
the fundamental building block (fbb) of the structure.

The fbb units combine to form chains extending par-
allel to [110] (Fig. a). The linkage occurs only through
the oxalate oxygen atom Ol, which is common to two

TABLE 7 INTERATOMIC DISTANCES (A) AND ANGLES (')
IN COSKRENITE-(C9)

jREEOT(lrO)n Capped Afltiprism

adjacent REE polyhedra. Adjacent chains are linked via
oxalate groups. The oxygen atoms Ol and 02 form one
side of a C2Oa group, each such pair sharing an edge
with REE polyhedra in adjacent chains. The intercon-
nected parallel chains thus define a sheet oriented par-
allel to {001}. Figure 5 shows such sheets oriented
normal to the diagram, so that the direction of view is
parallel to the sheets. The individual chains are oriented
approximately normal to the plane of Figure 5. There
are no cation-anion bonds between atoms in adjacent
sheets. The only significant short bonds are those be-
tween O9w and O10w 12.917il\ A1. whicfr represent
hydrogen bonds O9w-H2-.O10w (Table 7). The per-
fect [001 ] cleavage is a result of this weak interplanar
bonding.

Reference to Table 8 shows more-or-less satisfac-
tory empirical bond-valence sums for all anions except
the terminal sulfate oxygen atoms 06 and 08, which
appear to be severely underbonded owing to the fact that
they are each bonded to only one cation, sulfur (Figs. 3,
4). Their charge-neutralization requirements can only
be met by the formation of two hydrogen bonds to each
from H2O molecules of neighboring REEO5(H2O)a
groups. For 08, these bonds are O5w-H6...O8 and
O7w-H3...O8, and for 06, they are O7w-H4...O6 and
010w-X.-O6 (Fig. a). Here "X' represents the unlo-
cated H atom bonded to Ol0w. Its presence and the
existence of an F..O6 bond are imolied bv the O10w-
06 distance 12.673(7) A1, wtrlctr is the shortest Ow-O
distance in the structure. In addition, the oxalate oxy-
gen atom 02 may be slightly underbonded because it is
bonded to C and one REE atom, whereas the other ox-
alate oxygen atom, 01, is bonded to C and two REE.

Frc 2. ORTEP-generated view of the monocapped square
antiprism coordination polyhedron of the REE.

s -  08
o3
o6
04
Mem

O5w - H5
O5w-H6
H5_ H6
H5-O5w H6

O?w-H3
O?w-H4
I{3- H4
II3 - O7w H4

O9w-ID
O9w-H7
II2 _ H7
H2 -Ogw -}{7

2 42e(4)
2 432(4)
2 443(4)
2 504(4)
2 s0e(5)

| 249(6) x2
| 2s8(6) xz
l 529(10)

REE- OlOw
ol
O9w
o1
Mem

c-c-o.2
c - c - o l
o l - c - 0 2

2 s29(5)
2 571(4)
2 6v2(5)
2 63r(4)
2 517

108 4(3)
108 6(3)
109 4(3)
l0e 6(3)
l l0 3(3)
l 10 6(3)

ll7 1(6) x)
lr7 3(6) x2
125 6(5') xz

2 40(10)
2 8E7Q)
127(4)
2 14(12)
2 733(7)
159(14)

1 e5(e)
2gnQ)
161(7)
1 83(8)
2 712(7)
r73(7)

2 02(8)
2917(7)
17s('7)
2 41(e)
2 787(7)
10'1(7)

2 25(ro)
2 76e(6)
146(12)
2 673(7)

SOa Tetrahedron

1465 (5 )  04 -S -06
l  470(s)  o3-s-o4
r47 r ( s )  o4 -s -o8
r477 (4 )  03 -S -06
r47 t  o6 -s -o8

0 3 - s - o E
Meil 109 5

CrOa Group

H,O md H-O...O*

0 77(rr\
0 62(1 l)
I  16(13)
I  13(13)

H5" O2ox
O5w O2ox
O5w - H5"-O2ox
H6"'OEs
O5w - O6s
O5w - H6'-O8s

H3" O8s
O7w - O8s
O7w- H3"'O8s
H4.'.06s
O7w O6s
O7w - H4"'O6s

H2..'Ol0w
O9w.'Ol0w
Ogw - I{2-.Ol0w
II7".O7w
O9w - O7w
O9w-H7. 'O7w

Hl 'O2ox

O10w - O2ox
O10w - Hl.. 'O2ox
OlOw - O6s

o1

0 89(8)
0 86(e)
1 58(l 1)
128(8)

*Ow: water oxyge4 Os: sulfate oxygeq Oox: oxalate oxygen
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FIc. 3. ORTEP-generated drawing of the fundamental building block of the coskrenite-
(Ce) structure, consisting of two REE polyhedra bridged by two sulfate tetrahedra. Ln:

rare-earth element.

-''*. 
b'------..:-_:.-_,

L a - - . - - E

Frc 4. View of the crystal sfucture of coskrenite-(Ce) projected parallel to c*. The bonds of one chain are darkened. Small

darkened circles correspond to S or C, larger darkened circles to the REE, and the large open circles to oxygen atoms. Oxygen

atoms belonging to H2Q are shaded, and those belonging to the oxalate groups are stippled. Only the interchain hydrogen

bonds are shown (as dashed lines).

99:..)'':lro**
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Flc. 5. The crystal structure of coskrenite-(Ce) projected approximately parallel to b*.
Symbols as in Figure 4. Chains of linked fbb are aligned normal to the figure and are
linked by oxalate groups to form sheets parallel to {001 }, which are connected through
O9w-H...O10w hydrogen bonds. Only the hydrogen bonds between sheets are shown.

Any charge deficit here is eliminated by the potential
hydrogen bonds O5w-H5...O2 and O10w-Hlo..O2.

A calculation of the valence of carbon in the oxalate
group, when it is donO in the usual way assuming a va-
lence of -2 for oxygen,.gives an apparent value of +3
for this element. However, the oxalate group is strictly
a covalent bonding system, with the configuration
O2CF-CO2. Each carbon atom forms sinele bonds to
the other carbon atom and one oxygen atom. plus a
double bond to the other oxygen atom. This system re-
quires a contribution offour valence electrons from each
carbon atom, and carbon therefore has its normal cova-
lence of four, i.e., Crv rather than Ca+, in the oxalate
group. The use of bond-valence constants for CflV) in
the bond-valence calculations reported in Table 8 rs
therefore justified. Indeed, the bond-valence constant Ro
= 1.543 (Brown 1981) used to calculate the C-C bond
valence in Table 8 is just the length of a C-C single
bond (Urusov 1995).

Coskrenite-(Ce), levinsonite-(Y), and zugshunstite-
(Ce) are the first natural members of a small but ex-
panding group of mixed-anion oxalates, data for which
are given in Table 9. These compounds adopt a variety
of structure types, but most are based on chains and rings
of REEO3 or REEOe polyhedra plus other ions, the
chains or rings being linked in various ways to form
layer structures. As described above, this is also the case
for the structure of coskrenite-(Ce), although the anal-
ogy breaks down at the level of the specific kinds of
rings and chains.

P o s s ible ahe rnativ e chemic al formulae

Assuming that oxygen atom Ol0 is correctly attrib-
uted to H2O, the formula of coskrenite-(Ce) is
REE2(SO)2(CzO+).8HzO, which is perfectly charge-
balanced, assuming all trivalent REE, as is commonly
the case. On the other hand, 14 of the 16 hydrogen at-
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TABLE 8 EMPIRICALBOND-VALENCES INCOSKRENITE (Ce) TABLE 9 NATIJRAL AND SYNTTTETIC MDGD.ANION OXALATES

Ev.

(naq,(so4)'(c'q).EH'or
coskedte-(Ce)

(REr)Al(SO4)'(C'OJ. I 2r!O1
Lwinrcnite(Y)

(Rrr)Al(so4)r(q04). 1 2H'or
Zugshustite-(Ce)

Sn (POJ(C'O.)."

Fen@O),(C,O).2H,O3

(NH3CIICH'NHJZ5[AlIr
(rrPo)4@/o4)'(c'oJ.r

(c4HrrNr)[Fe]4(CrO4),GPO)J'

(c,tt,,NJtFe3i(c,o JGIPo.LIr

[NrCoH,rl6 5[Fe2(HPO.)(CzOJ' i

Fq(OH,)PO(CzOJo s6

Sulfate Oxalates

Monoclinic
P2ln

Monoclinic
c?lc

Phosphale Oxalates

Monoclinic
P2Jn

Moaoclitric
P2,/,

a 6 0 0 7 , r 8 3 6 8 , c 9 1 8 9 4
0 99 90, 0 105 55, 1 107 71 "

a l O 2 8 g , b g 2 3 4 , c 1 l o l 5  A
p lOE sO" z=2

a8718,b18313,c13 128 A
p 93 90",2 = 4

a4712,b5862,c222424,
9  9s  7 '1 " ,2=  4

a7 974, b 4817, c 14 169 L
g  9470 ' ,  Z=  2

Triclinic
P Ic

Olox
02ox
03s
04s
O5w
O6s
O7w
Ots
O9w
O10w

Eu"

o 31,0 26
0 4 6
0 4 4
0 4 5
011

037

029
0 3 5

3 3 0

1 5 2
t 4 9

l 5 l

r 5 4

606

200
192
1 9 6
1 9 4
037
1 5 1
0 3 7
1 5 4
029
0 3 5

The bond-vals@ constmts used in the calculations tre thore of Brow (1981) for
the C-{ bond udthos ofBrese& O'Ketre(1991)for allothqbonds Aweighted
awage @nst&t wa usd for the RE site The lettqs w' s, ed ox appended to the
atomic labels have the sme reming as in Table 7 Xv- Xv": bond valoces of oions
md etioro, respectively

oms required of that fomula were located in a straight-
forward manner, but two of the four that would be asso-
ciated with Ol0 if it is part of an H2O molecule could
not be found. This implies that the H atoms are posr-
tionally disordered or that O10 may be attributed to a
hydroxyl ion. In the latter case, two possibilities may be
considered to account for the resulting deficiency of
positive charge:

l. The REE may occur in the 4+ valence state, re-
sulting in the formula (REfr+, REE3+)2(SO4)z(CzO+)
(OH)2.6H2O. Indeed, Cea* is known to occur in miner-
als (Brookins 1989), but it is the only REE with that
valence identified in minerals. Cotton & Wilkinson
(1988) stated that the oxidation state 4+ is important for
Ce, of minor importance for Pr and Tb, and very rare
for Nd and Dy. Because Nd is a prominent element rn
coskrenite-(Ce), charge balance would require that it
occur as the ion Nda+, but that possibility is highly un-
likely. Even if Ce, Nd, and Pr occur as ions of charge
4+, the remaining 3+ ions still leave the formula not
fully charge-balanced. In addition, atoms 05, O7, 09,
and O10 all have the same cation coordination, each
being bonded to one REE and no other atom (other than
H), and the REE-O bond distances are not markedly
different from one another [2.509(5), 2.504(4), 2.602(5),
and2.529(5) A, respectivelyl. Because the identifica-
tion of 05, O7 , and 09 as H2O oxygen atoms is beyond
question, it is reasonable to conclude that Ol0 is of the
same species. Lastly, the lanthanide sulfate oxalates that
coexist with coskrenite at Alum Cave Bluff, namely
zugshunstite-(Ce) and levinsonite-(Y), contain only
trivalent REE ions. It is reasonable to expect the same
of coskrenite-(Ce), as it is coeval with those minerals.

2. A hydrogen atom may be associated with an oxy-
gen atom that coordinates sulfur, resulting in the for-

I M
1 4 3
1 4 6

393

Monoalinic a 19 683, b 12360, c 1.6734

C2tm ] \Pr1o5 l ' ,2=4

Monoclinic q7 5573,b7 8188,c 18 0421
FzJc  i \Pe8 '7 r0" ,2=2

Trictinic a63948,b9 1419, c 16 l5E5
n A,  a  98758,  P  %aa3,  Y

rca 488', Z:2

Monoclinic q7 569,b7 821,c18033 A
Y2r lc  8988" ,2 -4

Monoc l i r i c  q lO24O,b63 '15 ,c9  955 A
I'2rlc P 117 3" , Z: 4

(CN3ID9R EE(co3),( C,O ) x. nlto'1

[Ce(H,O)1,(C,O.),(CO3).2 5H'O3

lGd(Ir,o)lr(c,o1xco3)"

Ce(C,Or)GICO)?

Carbomte md Fomte Onl&tes

Not reportd Not rcPorted

Triclinic a6329,b8743,c130044.
PI 0 lo5 59, 0 90 47, Y lo5 13"

Orthorhombic a 7 t941, b 15 127, c 4 7931
C  n m  ] \ Z = 2

Orthorhombic a7 322, b lo 825, c 6 73a L
Pma Z=8

Refqoces: I this study,' Natarajm (1998), I l4thbridge& Lightfoot (1999),
1 Lightfoot et 4t (1999),5 Liret ql. (1999),6 Choudhury eral. (1999), ' Dumon@u

e/ 4/. ( | 9El ), 
3 Romso el al ( | 996), ' Romerc et al. (1997\'

mula (REE)z(SO:OH)z(CzO+)(OH)2.6H2O; that is, there
is an acid sulfate group. There is precedence for this
case, namely in the minerals matteuccite (NaHSOa'
H2O), mercallite (KHSOa), letovicite [(NH4)3H(SO4)2]
(Pushcharovsky et al. 1998), and mitryaevaite {Alle
[(PO4)87(SO3OH)r :]>roAlF:'30H2O] (Ankinovich er
al. 1997). A search of the difference Fourier synthesis
calculated using all atoms in the model, including the
seven known hydrogen positions, revealed nothing that
might be identified as the hydrogen atom of an (SqOH)
group.

The above-described relations therefore present no
reasonable alternative to the formula (REE5+)2(SO)2
(CzO+).8HzO for coskrenite-(Ce). The inability to lo-
cate two hydrogen atoms of a single equipoint of rank
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two during the structure determination is ascribed to the
normal difficulty in locating hydrogen atoms, com-
monly because they may be disordered over alternative
sltes.
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